This three-year $320k fully funded by the European Union project has made an enormous contribution to our understanding of the effects of artificial lights on penguins and shearwaters. It has resulted in five scientific papers with strong management recommendations.
Data Center (available at http://ngdc.noaa.gov/eog/viirs/download_monthly.html).
A global review of seabird mortality caused by land-based artificial lights
Lead by our postdoc Dr Airam Rodriguez, a review of seabird mortality worldwide caused by light pollution was conducted, including our shearwaters from Phillip Island.
This collaborative work reviewed the current state of knowledge of light pollution attraction, identify information gaps and propose measures to curb the problem. We proposed preventative measures to avoid or mitigate seabirds, in particular shearwater fatal attraction to artificial lights. Some of these measures have already been shared with the local shire, which is adopting it for planning permits on applications adjacent to shearwater colonies. The work has firmly put Nature Parks as part of the solution of this worldwide problem of light pollution affecting wildlife. 
Light pollution and seabird fledglings: Targeting efforts in rescue programs
A crucial question on our shearwater conservation effort is on which birds should we target on our rescue programs. We evaluated the plumage and body condition of short-tailed shearwater fledglings captured at a) colonies just before departure in comparison to b) fledglings washed up on beaches and to c) fledglings attracted by artificial light along roads.
Beach washed birds were underweight and in poor condition. Birds rescued on roads had lower body weights and condition indices than fledglings captured at the colony but with higher probabilities of survival than beach-washed birds.
We recommended that management and conservation efforts should be directed to protect shearwaters on the colonies, rescue programmes reducing light-induced mortality while rescuing water logged shearwaters as a last resource.
